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; Mv Double Stohy. myseii under the porch of Dr. J aa-ite- mi r prWaet. tltttu4nrtabort ftrvaa
Silence is a difficult argument Iear-Admin-u Howison, whoMedbury s house. The Senatorial Pure Food In--

"Let me in!" I cried aloud, shak-- I vestigatiug Committeo at Chicago to tieat.
BY K. L.

has been ordered to the command
of the South Atlantic tquadron;ing the handle of tho bolted tloor. 'heard some startling testimony m The course of true love w very i

often kite nhnped. WE vv. Km
wliiaii) ta-- a. . C lT .

had for his last ma duty the "try- - a
.tor God s sake, let me in!" " regard to the adulteration of food
"Effie Clyde!" j products which may prolong its ing out" of the since famous hat- -Ditl I like him ? Looking into Every time a woman gees a mirIt was Kenneth himself who I session considerably. Professor tlcttbip Oregon. He then predicror she pans to reflectj the very depths of my heart, I

ii -ted wonder wonders for Ler.
i tm laThe doctor who gets out of pa

J fttients is apt to lose his temper. - .express cars are now running
on the street car tracks of Pit ta Atm itet IU , i.. " TTr .trrr ifA weak Lack doesn't necessarily . IUwmu VZIITr -- TlU4Jtra4bu rg. They are built on the aame

Not worth pavlnrattention
to, you say. Perhaps you
have had it for weeks.

It's annoying because you
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that

imply a man is behind the times. V a a taw ,

principle as the United StatesSaton loves hypocrite because 91 Wu- i- lor ft. a -mm I m r--a 11. am m l Vt4jaJuX1, 1 a ... 1 I

cune to the door. How glad I A. S. Mitchell, Chief Chemist of
was to rest my eyes once more on tho Wisconsin Dairy and Food
a protecting and familiar face! Commission, niadq the sworn

"Dr. Medbury!" was all that my statement that nearly every
breathless lips would utter, as I butcher in Illinois used preserv- -
sank upon a chair. ing liquids ou scraps of meat

"Bring a glass of water, quick, which they laid aside for the man- -
Ciarinda; She is fainting," cried ufacture of hamburger steak and
the doctor and presently I re-- other alleged delicacies;
vived irom the deathly feeling of The chemist first told of his
exhau8ti6nUi-enoug- h

' to tell my test of a liquid known as "freez--
tale. , iue." Professor Mitchell said

VA corpse 1 a dead man, that the stuff had been used ex- -

m la mmiu,to one in front and one in the rear.weak lungs is a family failing. Z. D. Rpu Drm C

must answer yes. I did like him.
More' than that, I loved him,
though, thus far, he never had
asked me for my heart. "

We lived neighbors in that sol-
itary Western land. And I used
to see him daily as he drove by.

But I "forgot: I haven't told
you yet who "he" was.

Dr. Medbury of. course Ken-
neth Medbury.- -

- That was his
name, and a very pretty name I
thought it, too. And for I sup

Qa,i( nrsi ii is a siignicougn .ws.. mvm ill ij ui IU WKI
I-

-
wood and has aeTeral ah lrea for

At last it is a nemorrnage,
At first t is easy to cure.
At last, ftxtremely difficult. bread Ueeauae it cleans their hands I packaira.

so beautifully, v , , . , fuS3

iuany a so-caii- ea nre prooi in an Eastern citr aara thai rr.
uuuoing naa iurmsLeu imusputa- - Hons who perish in a burnini- -wrapped in white, lying on ur tensively by farmers to keep milk mm I "Die prooi oi a nre. buildin- - are inTariablr nfrocalJpose you will want to know all kitchen floor ! and butter, it leing the custom to The wine bottler is a corker, but I and that death is painleaa. Oneauout it they called me K.ffie " TViA diild ia rlraomi'T." I tv.!,- - : ..!. f 11

he makes less noise in the world I breath of heated air and smokeCIWl haa the uncorker. I causes txneonacioaseaa. and the
Better let your wife have a fit of I Tctim has no further aenaation.

hysterica than to run into debt for I New York's corporation coun- -
b ilk dress or a new piano. I el notifiea the board of tax coxa- -

There can be no objection to amis-one- r tlxat William Walford lim M goodgirl trvinir to peer into the future I Ajitor now a non-reaule- xit of
but she should never look forward that city, and is not liable for per-

sonal taxea. So the Pall Mall

quickly conquers your little
hacking cough.

There is no? doubt about'' the cure now. j Doubt comes
from neglect, j ,

A synical writer aaya what this

Clyde, and father and I lived all out old ClarinJa incredulously quantities and pour quarts of itby ourselves, on the banks of that bating her hands. into vats for the preservation ofnoble T, estern 'river Dr. Medbury bit his lips. butter. .I was not beautiful and stately, ahe fa nol dnaabtr 8aia XLis .frecziue. j Luve founJ tohkethe heroines in the averly he ..j it alL GOp be nothin? else than pure formicnovels that father had hison pine ciarinda, and call Tom to bring aldehyde," narrated the expertbook shelves but when I looked; lhe n from the barn at "This is a chemical that acts dis--
m the mirror I used to think mv- -

a'-- once. It 8 simply a mistake in astrously uion the tissues of theself just a little andpretty, was the house all ! Do not be stomach, and I can only surmiseglad of it, for Dr. Medbury said frightened, Effiealthough I can-- the results when milk diluted with
a pretty face was like a flower or not 8urprised at yonr wo-r- it is uscl constantly by family,

And I knew he liked toupoem. m you into one of the Where butter is plaml hl trUlook at whenmine, secrets of the profession. The filled with this stuff the iorousWe at the thatparted gate rainy man dieti two or three days ago, commmlity takes up no small
November father and Levening, a lonely friendless traveler, at amount of the liquid with a re--
lathcr was going to Lindsleyville, Sik(;8l)y.8 1, three miles alve suit that can onlv le ctmjectured."
tne nearest town, a good twenty T diJ T conU mi. TL(k rrofeHMor pn weileil to tell
miles with roll of biUsaway, a gate Li8 8Ufferings, but I was not of his .experiments with a fluid
that had been to himpaid during altogether 8ati8fieil lXSi to the na-- sold extensively to butchers for

country needs is better mail ser Gazette millionaire can return to
his London residence with theover naif a century

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and couehs n?estmentvice abroad and better female ser-

vice at home. comfortable feeling that hia visit
... and preventing consumption. to New York has oared hia $30,

An Ohio grocer has invented
scale that will tell the price of

imjo, and that while his property
is protected he doe not pay
for itanything weighed on it Now if

he will invent an attachment to
Another new topedo destroyer.air tliA lil1a Via will aul.l mnrli (rt I" I Tl - 1 V 1. - - . 1 -- 1.

it cures consumption also
if taken in time. -

Keep ene ! Pr. Aier's dcrri
PtcUrai Plasters over goer
bigs II i cttga,

Shall we send yoa
book on this subject, free?

One Mmdksml Dopartnmni.
If yon have any complaint what-

ever and desire the lest mediral
artvlee you can possibly ootaaii. writ
tlie iluctnr freely. Yon will rocefvd

" wu uuut 4Ulhanninesa.Chhesnmof human -- r111.. T T 1 1

cago Daily News. Vt 7 .TTKtme last xuree oriourmonuis so--U t 1 I l r i urn iue programme o u p
ThaiTkrMuc Mtm i ancse rorerniaenl ia cotnweled in

la a aatiaf action at all tits, acd if
Tro desire coctrctrsett, prace atdhappiseMjoa

thank jocr lociy slara if oa bvr atonce a

BUCK'S STEEL
iRANGE.

Would quitkly leave you, if too uc1 ncven ream, time the Mikado will
ing on horseback, in primitive set-

tler's fashion and he would not
be back until the next day.

We
Do
The
lioaiaea of lie
Town
IlecAuae.
We treat
Oar ctutomer
Kowell
They
Come
Again
And bring
Their
Friends
Alao. .

ur. Nine ftcw uie rmi ioouuntu I !.. .1 1.:.. .1: ,.1a rumit npiy, without cwt.
Address, DIS.. J. C. AYKR.

Lowell,
of perwnt have proved their matcblew " V "k. "
merit for kk and nervous headaches, "hips, with an aggregate tonnage
They make pure blood and atrooc of 233.0OI1, eleven tonedo boat de--

tme ui ills cuuipimui. iue piitnim; iii iii.t&iu; tucii wuu
" 'Doctor, he said to me when Wrgrsteaks d;ist and keep np a

he was dyingi 'you don't know healthy apjearanc
whatailsme; neither do I. There's "This liquid contains a great
a way for you to find out, though, percentage what is known as sul- -

after I'm gone! ; 'Do you mean a phide of sMhi, with a omplement
post-mortem- ?' said I. 'That's of coloring matter," he continued,
what I do mean,' said he. 'It may "It is styled an antiseptic, and in
help some other poor fellow, and certain respects is. It must be
it's the only way I have of paying borne j in mind, however, fhat
you!' It was a curious and un- - where fermentation and waste are

"You'll not be afraid, Efhe,
staying by yourself?" said father.

"I. papa. Afraid! Why, you
talk as if I were a timorous city
young lady," said I. "There's

t'Ieni and IU torr-nl-o boata.thenLto take Trv Onlr centi.stolex snii,Es, Sold bv I The vounir Duchess of Marlbo- -Money back if not cured.
Staton & Zoellcr, droccit. rough and aereral other ladiea of

.t.t ..!lieporter: I wasn't aware his
a v nti i.aw. 1 uucu wraiiu are going in lor iai- -nothing and nobody to be afraid

of here." Humility Imitates Jesus Christ coury. It is an expensive form oi
a"Well, I know that," said my

family is one. of the first families.
City Editor: Well, it is: We have
paid as liigli as $10 a column for
soaikhils alwmt his family.

Franklin.usual idea, but by no means void I arrested the digestive pracesses
ILocks,
Bolts,
Minces,

father, ."but girls take queer no-- J .
sense. Well, he died. They I are consequently arrested.' Temperance Eat not to ful

port, an ordinary hawk coating
as much as S00 and requiring
quite an outlay for maintenance
and training.

tions into their heads sometimes, Toolsburied him ; for it is not best to Dr. Wiley, the government ex-- ness; drink not to elevation.Johnnie Wiggins (underneath): ana n you wouia ieei at an easier i . i i ,rt Si-l- . vr;rul tl,A ot;a,;T', .. 1 t! I ill I ., nr . l H" BUiraBHHUiw ..,, oa p.., r.. Moderation Avoid Extremes; l . A
f At a recent election inV " ' "

t'ii i 111 rule arouna oy iueaoury s ana ,
QnT fijence in these Without going the stand, said he Screws.brbear resenting injuries.t i. nurniv. ifs, x ii stop n uig-e- t lilt oia housekeeper to cornel scipneificii - matters, and tonisrht identified it as practically the City, Kansas, a ticket composed

of boys was run against the oldCleanliness. Suffer no unclean- -and stay all night with you." V.01- - tx tr brino' him to mv I san: chemical which was used
ness in the liody, clothes or habi

yf--r u give me yer pocketknile ana
that apple of yours. Then I'll
takt- - the iudemnitv and-- declare

Id rather see two or three .aa rp. durinir his exoerieuce at a metlicid Garden Tools,tation. ' men, and the boys won. r red
Hauaxnier, the mayor, ia barelyghosts than have that spur-face- d , the ho mif0rtunately. allege to preserve cadavers, and a special! t. iit tleta nowold Ciarinda here all nisrht," said Tranquility. Be not distnrledEffie, my little heroine, you will was now occasionally put to ser

about trifles or at accidents, com and be ready for jocr
Bpriag GarJccitg.Ih':

, .

What...is the name of your j I, saucily. "No, no,
m

papa, Im
m not lw frio-btenet-l now ?" vice in disinfecting houses where

mon or unavoidable.uiacluu.- - y she: Do vou mean I verv srood company --tor myselt. "Not while1 you are beside me I smallpox patients resided.

SI, and only one of tho Council-hie- n

is older than 23.
( The supply companies and min-to- g

stores in Colorado are erad-iil- g

the new anti-scri- p law by ia-hai- ng

drafts acceptable only at

the name the maker jrives it or the So I kissed him, and lie rode Justice. Wrong none by doingto protect me," said I, bravely. The testimony assumed the
away. Tint- - after the rrislv Thincr was form of a debate as to whether or injuries, or omitting the lenehts

that are your dnty.- I walked up and down the
name papa gave it when he fell
ovt r'it in the hall night before
la.--t y -

,

o J I

carried out of the house, I was hot the use of alum in the manu
room. 1 wouna up ine cioca ue-- Resolution. llesolve to er- -willing enough to accept old Cla- - tnre of baking powder is injurious their own store. To all intents
hind the door. I whistled to theL'tvinor Mother: I cannot un rin.U Wind's comnanionshin for I to the public health, (leorge W. form what you ought; perform I aud purjosea the drafts are just

the remainder of the night. liew, a chemist stated. that the in without fail what you resolve. the same as the outlawed companyblackbird who nodded in his cage
over the window, and, last of all,

derstand what makes our Itobert
so fond of nedestrianism. "Fond Kenneth Medbury came over to jurious characteristics of alum are Kilencc Swak not but a hat Armm

cript.
When General MacArtherwaa

The 10,000 Indiana, Cbeoke,
Creeks and Delaware, who LateFatlif r: He gets that from me. I opened the door and looked out breatfaftt

--

m tue morning, ami, by destroyed iu the process of baking,
11 t .1 1 might benefit others or yourself;

. . A spider can live t-- a mouthDi'ln't I walk the floor with him broad daylight, with the sunshine Protfessor C. N. S. Hallberg, for avoid trifling conversation. apiKintd adjutant to the Twenty-- 1 voluntarily gone from Oklahoma ithor.t fuuLfur w hen he was a babv ? trarifvino- - the' siot where the mer editor of the Western Drug fourth isconain olunteera, in I to Mexico In establish a rrriva- -Frugallty. Make no exiiH A frog cabt lf-at- lj ith itseon,sehadlain. I could dau-- h at PmfleHs,,r Mitchell comVfs," said the lady from Boe--

luto therainy pail oi uarjmess
that seemed to envelop the whole
earth. .

And then I remembered, all of
a sudden like, that I had forgot-

ten to give the old red cow her

. , Jt . XL-- ' I lulled this theory and expressed n.but to do good to others or your- - 1&G2, he was ao small of nature I tion, drlare they are actuated by I
mont j, Zw

self; that i waste nothing. I and of voice that he waa familiar-- 1 desire to gt aa far away a ioa. I

There i
tnn, sjn'.ihing of her favorite lec-tn- n

v, "he is ooe of whom the
my tears oi me mgiu oeiore. ho , inioI tli:lt ajum slluala not

"Effie," when Ciarinda had gone ush! as an ingredient unless ut n- - il!iUrat fazsilysible from the white man's civiliOnler. Let all your things ly known a The Boy, a name
in all iVnmarLto the well for water, "I am afraid I the public was aware of the fact zation. Thy have aboutlaity would designate as a biscuit have their places; let each party of wuicu aim aticka to tinj m

Ma will .irpiiidicfi vou asrainst a by l iliels on the cans. Sl3kd snow t-- r. i a favrrr- -supper of hay.
"Poor Mollv. it's too bad." I 1'niiippinea. 000, and expect further a. Id a iota

aSr they have organil their
.w c . - - . .joi.ii. "Ueg. pardon r said tlie

in nihcr of the laitvi "Or to be A lie common iuimcs lur iue ma- - tt drink in IplanLphysician's life.' The 1loyal Acailemy of Science settlement.jority of jellies manufactured now
TL Aut'jtaobih-- Club uf l'srisof Amsterdam has paid a delicateadays, according to several witepnm, a ciaekerjack. . i

' How did you happen to lose
m ft jm . - has already !. D n;l- - r.nesses, are the cores and parings o uaimiy ansmir. a iMiing acompliment to the English speak

said out loud and catching a gray
shawl off the pegs I ran down the
lane toward the barn, which stood
only a few hundred yards down

"No, it will not," said I, bravely.
"I think it is the lest and noblest
life "

And then I stopped, fearing
apples, utilised after leing evapo (io!J coins are ia cim.Utj.orising young attnmer, tl elo-

quent advocate fixed the jury itb

your business have its time.
Industry. Lose no time; l al-

ways employed in something use-

ful; keep ont of all unnecessary ac-

tion.
Sincerity. Use no hurtful de-

ceit; think innocently and justly;
and if you sjeaV, speak accordi-

ngly- - ;

ing world ly ordering . that its
transactions shall in future berated lhis snlwtance, it was tice long as cpjer cit.s.claimed, is mixed with glucose in his magnetic eye.

And yet be lost hia rM.that, perhaps,! was going too far. Australia is cap14 cf supnl- -" larire Quantities, with sujrar in
He came close to me, with shiuin

printed in English instead of the
native Dutch, iu order that they
may be more available to the sci

the slope of the hill.
I was not gone fifteen minutes
hardly ten but when I came

back, , swinging my extinguished
t or, UKlcel, an eye la a p-- r leg at --mX lnssirtiismall quannes, ana men cioreti

your situation?" Too 'much ac-cina- cy.

1 was showing a piece of
tru'wls to a customer who asked
me if would wash. And I said no,
it wouldn't, but if she'd get some-ho- y

to wash it, I thought it
would stand it." ;

Mistress (engaging cook): There

and flavored to suit the outsideeyes and flushed cheeks, thing to fix a jury with. IUIii-mor- e

Life."Would you be willing to share I design on the iackage. entific world at large. A rrraarkal4i feature f IrLLalantern, the cheery, red light in
A map 137 feet high and J25 ia the nat&larr tfdrtM capitals.the back windows was gone!

Hidden Beauty"It can't be possible that I left feet long, showing the railway
system of the United State, will

Then arc u fewr than tbr
old Delhi, all cUm to each othrr.

it with me, Effie?" he asked.
"Will you be a oor country doc-

tor's wife?"
And I answered "Yes ! '

So that when my father came

is u)lt. thing I am very particular the kitclien door oliell said I to
ai.ut. 1 cannot on any account I . k. i. iia uy,t ;a rtm'nlv

J "" c
form a remarkable feature at the tiyt lie custoia U for Princesses and south of the preset city.
Paris 1W Exition. Each line J.;JJj2 Lixxard ctaal Jmg the walls
willl marked out by electric JX of the habiUtions ia U-- lUHu

RUNNING -- SORE :
'

ON HIS ANKLE
allow you to entertain policemen I y,. out home from the Lindsleyville Bank

I had a double story to tell him !
lights, and from time to time mov oar wocnta la aidiea T&ecasa ot ih I pines disregard! try the Lcmaa

'in the. kitchen. Cook: lou may
V"' quite shore I w6uhhVt do sich
a thing, 'hiuin.f I can't ar

p l. ecenieh. mnm. Father was a
wvajiacss aza9 occujvasts as 1 taai tlmclmiskkscsa peco--

I opened the door, which was

tight shut and latched but then,
perhaps the violence of the wind

might have done it. The kitchen
fire burned low and clear, and by
its faint light I could just see

useful ljy catching tU-- m mx d's--har to xzm sea.

ing electric lights will show the
ponition of expreas trains.

In Atchison the other day, aaya
the Kan. City Journal, a . re-ixr-ter

found a crowd of men on

qultocA.
After Six Years of Intense

tl tie Errpi--
laa cwstota pre-
vailed ta this
cooatry. easy

The NorlU (araltun Ranker's Ao-clllon- .v

The annual convention of the
North Carolina Bankers Associa-
tion will be held at llaleigh June
7, 8 and 9. '

The memliership is comiosed
of 65 banks and it is exacted that

sosherlist !

' She told me she wouldn't marry
th- - 1,,-s- t man in the world." "What

On ITiooe ScwjuxcaWrg'a gatae
Obstinate sores and ulcers which

refuse to heal under ordinary treat-
ment soon become chronic and dcp-seate- d.

and are a sure sign that thoSuffering, Promptly Curedsomething lying on the middle oi
the floor something long and saHerer wotldMid vou sav?" 'I-.'tol- her that

prrwervew ia Dohoinia 10G,CA wild
auiisjds were killed daritg the
Utsjkon, They iixlaJVd 2.1C1.

the street lfore a store, puvling
over a fool sentence, which, by be clad to-

did riot imnncni.7 mv eliiribilitv." slender, and wrapped in white. cover tattrprematureinvolunta-- 1 representatives from each of these. deer, 2Cj Uxars 2T.CI J bare, Tfr"Good Heavens!" I
Dy C 0 C cntiro cireulatvon is in a depraved condition, lney
DJ Oi Oi Oi aro a severe drain upon the system, and are con-

stantly sapping away the vitality. In every case the poison must
be eliminated irom the blood, and no amount of external treatment
can havo any effect.

There is no uncertainty "about the menta of S. S. 8. ; every chum

institutions will be present, mak wrtcks. iztix I

1' n j 7 try

".J uniper married his typewriter
t save her salaVy," "Well, what
liaiiiiened ?" "lie is now paving

711 groups and pb-aaax.t- a. C.CS?rily exclaimed, "it is a corpse sank en cheeks.ing the largest gathering of bank--- 1

rs ever held in the State. -dis- -For when the sheet was their aaaealiby

proper punctuation, may be made
intelligible. The sentence , was,
"That t!tat is i that that ia not is
not, which properly punctuated,
reads: "That that is, is; that that
is not, is not.

wild gseme and Cacks and 2J.I4G
noliou,, animals, amomr thrta

'i l,,i, tflM more than he eomplealon. from the eye of theout- -I could discern the An interesting programme hasv , ...i.i i...,. ,fot placed made for it is backed up strongly by convincing
world wtin tae veu ox vae uneai.been arranged, embracing several ! testimony of those who have iioen cured by it foxea, otUrs, badgers, Ucrona ailyom.g woman for doing the same line of a stiff and rigid hand.

vik, if his wife didn't object." The warm current of blood in attractive social features. and know of its virtues ly experience. La la.Bradflcld's
Rsfebe the Urare. Great DriUta lrtluoe half therest, my veins seemed to congeal to A Thi4 TWm"lour husband needs w a

A startling incident, of wiucn Mra nornuie suuuuci alahf qoarried in the world, Francet.Lun, said the doctor; "he is Fcmalo Rogulatorcould not eapress the raptors of Ao
nle E. Sprinter, of liai Howard s..was the.1 km" too hard.? "I know it, and the I'tnWl bUtrs a little lea

ice; .v.r
through every nerve and fiber of John Oliver, of Philadelphia.

rAalizpd the full subject, is narrated ly himI, my frame as dreadful,tl wM in a most
m 1 A

as follows: rtuladclrhia. Ta.. when ahe loooJ thatI tor,", said the wife, "but just at . .brioca ont a woman's tree hesaty.

Mr. L. J. Clark, of 0rango Courthouse, Va. ,wri tea :
" For six years I had an obstinate, run Bin ir ulcer on my

ankle, which at times caused me Intense suttering. I wsa
so disabled lor a loos while that I was wholly unfit for
business. One of the oest doctors treated me coosteoUy
bat did me no (rood. I then tried various blood remedias.
without the least benefit. S. 8. S. was so highly
mended that I concluded to try it. and the effect wsa
wonderful. It seemed to get right at the seat of the
disease and force the poison out, and I was soon com-
pletely cured." Swift's Specific

condition. iuaa uotM)wur eacn. i roiiocDr. Kinc's New Discovery for Con
It males her strong and w;i ta loose I t-- :,i w. v .tmv skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk- - K. it

i x

se. If lie is Working himself j, orrana cpon which her whee rtseral I T w" ' ,m8UsutnptWm had completely cuied hrr of
a hackery rough that for many years
bad made life a harden. All other

Alone with a corpse! j en, tongue coated, pain continually inAlone! is.crea.fc!. owing to the drmaixlto . health depends. It corrccu all tarn--li'itth it is to kep up his life
of back and sides, no apneuie Krauuauy

stroal disorders. It stops the drais.Flight was for eiporta.insurance. ThreeI : ,.,,.lor i in by dav. remedies and doctors cooU Rive bet do
mv nature and I Fortu of Lencorrhrea. It restore the womb

to iu proper place. It remow thehelp, but she says of this royal core:sped out ot the Ii phy8;cjans had Riven me up.
launched from I nately, ariend advised, tiyini in cu a ivisaii nt- -.

V'Ci often caase a MtitW hura.
nouse iiba--

, . 1 . . It soon removed the pain to my enest
snd I can now sleep soundly, sotne- -trie outers; auu to my tiw ivj-- ceases of headache, bachache asd

nervonsnesa. It takes the poor, de-bCila-led.

waaa. harrard. fadxr

3. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
drives out every trace of impurity in the blood, and in this way

cures permanently tho most obstinate, deep-eeate-d sore or ulcer. It
is tho onlv blood remedv tniaranteeu purely vegetable, and con

surprise, the first bottle made a deci thine I can scarcely remember doing scald, ret. ec fcrM. Uc kirn's Ai-Bj- ra

Salre. the twt ui tbc snxVL .U

a bojw, shrieking wildly as I went
t crtred not for the darkness, I
. i fho storm I was in--

r j.

"Vou know amF! know," shou-h-- d

Urn attorney for ths accused,
' that it is letter that nine inno- -

' tit prisoners should escape, than
tliat Hie guilty man should lie
i'mushed!"" "I cannot permit such
a staU'vnent to go to the jury d,"

smiled the court."

before. I feci hke sounding its praisesded improvement. 1 continued their
use for three weeks and am now a well sromaa and puts her on hrr feet

araia, max is her face beaatJal bythrourhout the onivefse." So wid ev
tains not a narticlo of totash. mercurv. or other min era! 8. 8. 8. idl the p aJ rotc;i Ul it.

Ceres oW Mrt, frt er sres. cVrra.. ... '
. tV thst man I know they saved my life, and ervone who tries Dr. King's New Dis

rurofi uontAmo js liiooa ioison. ncroiuia. cancer, lsuutu. fvcn i - , . ...... , .tent oniy ou . robbed the grave of another victim t!. fcloc. Cocts, a' rfti-!ua- .max 12 her body wed.
. DraciU a a tl s

- i - r.- - - - j - . . l w . i ctnci l ior muj iiohuw iui now,
No one should fail to try them. Only I Kheumatism. Sores, ulcers. Boils, or any other blood trouble, insist w,. iw. toe tui iiuihorrible dead Presence. .o( out oo earth. OaJ r syea

mt tmt t ttm SB mut Wk tm

And. sooner than anyone would I 5oc, guaranteed at btaton Sc Zocller s upon b. S. S. ; nothing can take lU place-- Trial bottles free at Staton ft ZoelUr's' Note an exception, Mr. Stenog--
" T j. 1 .11

bom. Core raaraateed, SJLl ij bla-to- a

4 Zosrr, drsrUu,XU IthlZtU Lcyauac Ca A r.nr. Ca,, t j lorug store. I v aiu&Die nooga caauea iree py owni gpeonq vwpimt, n 1 a n t via. jrer tore: ererr botue gaaraaUed.iapuer, crieu ine aiiorney, i J v, 1 it- nnaain A. J IUUI1U ST - . - - i --- ---... . . . .. - - -payR ikcuicu a


